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GllflC MCTOR BUSES ?
ÏB m WEE GIÏÏ

TORONTO BROKERS TELL 
HE BE STUCK SALES

Torn a Draught to Good Accooat IrjAMILTON
Hé BUSINESS "

" DIRECTORY.
AMILTON
APPENINJi Often in winter you dare not 

open a window, even though the 
. room be warm, because the cold 
) air makes a draught that is dan- 

serous. With a Perfection Oi) 
Heater there need be no danger 
from draughts. - - '

Open the lower part of the 
window a little, put the Perfection 
Oil Heater in front of it, and the 

> cold draught will be turned into a 
| pleasant, healthful current of fresh 
• air. The » ••

.,V-' “ e u
Further Evidence in the Lindsay 

Trjal-—brown’s Case is Not 
Yet Concluded.

. Mo#t piHAMILTON HOTELS / Controller- Spence Figures That 
bcheme Is workable— 

Mayçr L kes it.
FOUCE SALARIES RAISED

Officer* Get Increases All Round- 
Wardens Held Banquet.

HOTEL ROYAL
*-*«<"> room culnpletely rviiwàtvd «aï

■•■wly carpeted Serina im 1.
•••*» end Ip per day. Ame rien Mam.

#A7
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LINDSAY. Dec. 16.—(Special.)—The 

crown's’ ceee to the charge of ccnep Ur* 
So- to injure tite Farmers' Bonk 
brought egatoet McGill. Fleury and 
Coulter, former employee, la not yet 
dcmchided, and from appearances ttie 
trial will Continue tote next week.

Cot Macon, general manager of the 
H<me Bank, was the -fitit wltnets to
day. He had seen McGill for tile first 
tithe- 17 days after he had resigned 
from the Farmer * Bank, end had re
ceived three other applications from 
Fortner's Bank managers for situa-' 
tlone In tire Home Bank. He had 
thought to October, 1908, of opening 
a branch in Lindsay.

Joseph Tkytor, from near Bofiksty* 
geon, gave evidence as to toe circu
lating of reports detrimental to the 
Farmers' Bank. A •"stockholder of the 
farmers' Bank had fold him that the 
man that had canvassed to set! Farm
ers' sank stock to some of those, who. 
purchased, nod represented himself to 
fee a fki-nyer, toütwas to reality a stock ' 
broker of Tbftinto- WMuras had t»ld 
tills to the president of the cheese fac
tory company, as» they had money In 
the, bank. I

Thomas Mitchell said be was a oom- 
teerclal traveler and knew McGtiL He 
met htot to Janetvtlie after he trad 

1 left the j- a/me. s’ Bank end had con- ’ 
gratulated ‘him *i the clvange. He had 
men Hot,«xi Wit he heard an Injunction I 
for ' <160,000 had .been entered against 1 
the. Farmers'- Bank.
.."Y-cn put . the. detail's ici writing?” , 

was aeked, and a small piece of piper 1 
«as produced by the crown counsel, I 
Wldh was apparently taken from a I 
pocket note book, and toe witness eald ; 
he thought that was the paper. It , 
had been, given to a customer named ; 
Hill, marked "strictly confidential,”. i 

i but the recipient had turned It over 1 
to the bank, a breach of confidence 
which Judge Harding strong condemn--

Transferred Their Accounts,
A. Seacock, Dickey and Thompson, 

farmers it Neetieton, told of Ixrw tiiey 
had been met by eome of the accused, 
and had consequently transferred their 
accounts.

Mr. Ocfwan. counsel tor defendants, 
appealed to the judge with regard to 
toe appearance of General Manager 
Travers as a crown witness, tutenlt- 
tlng that he had not received certain 
information fror.n the chief accountant. 
The Judge said that every facility 
«bould be given the prison ere to de
fend fhtmeelves, and alto ruled that a 
Met of documents to (be referred to by 
thé defence to .Mr. Travers, be given. 
to the crown.

R. Hadden, the next witness, had 
seen McGill and Coulter In the Home 
Bank on July 19, and had aeked Mc
Gill the reason why he was there, the 
latter replying that thing* were ‘not 
going right In the Farmers’, and be 
would soon have their business.

In his cross, examination, Mr. Cowan 
brought out that he had started in 
Plcton, In the Standard Bank, went to 
the Farmers’ In Norfold. came to Lind
say as accountant, went to Trenton, 
and retired to hi* home in Plcton. 
Then he went to Detroit, worked in a 
bank and with two other firms, and 
when he came back to Toronto, applied 
for a situation, preferably in Lindsay.

HAMILTON. Dec: 18.—(Special.)— 
The police commissioners tbte after- 

■ - noon granted Increases to the force as 
follows: Chief, 12071 to 12280; deputy. 

| *1500 to WOO; detective Inspector. SUM
to *1300; sergeants. *998 to *1100; first- 

9 class detectives, 11071 to $1180; second- 
I class. $1021 to $1060; patrol sergeants. 
J $$80 to $1000; first-class constables, $-43 
« to $$00; second-close, $$ot to $$40; third- 

class $876 to $700. Huekle Bramer was 
| reinstated.
| The warden’s annual banquet’ was 
J given to-night at the Wa’dorf Hotel.
' The liquor interest was not represented | 
| at the temperance meeting held in tbs 

Association Hall this evening,
Known to Hamilton Folleo.

I A. Napanac despatch says:. "David
Haines, «Usa James Hines, the men 

I | w/10 vas found guilty here a week ago 
I • **, «hop breaking and theft, is tne 

criminal who baffled the Hamilton po
lice fern earl y a year with mysterious 

, 1 w/I**1** «H wsa the robber of the
1 vSeThS* ».<» Oueen-street,
North Hamilton. He secured a con-

| Elding walks mound the
I I fî®y.nd* a”0 when the occupants were

a, quJîntLty ®t Jewelry.
wL <*oubU Key game and
2“ 0* the cleverest in the trade-
h e„ offences against him
In °î? nr* h* *ot Ave years
“ÎÎ E**2«*T ,n Kingston. TM

in-latv and aoeomolice, 1* a man of 
aee»VhîUv Y unb,emlshed character aa far 
ÎL^Î f°'lce know. His sen-

charges are six months 
5aib'i»rtL.!?nt*ncw to vwn ln the Cen-
^lv^2T2i„î2ncurrent,y' The goods 
recovered Oiled a carter's dray ”

______Travelers’ Certtflgates.

SCO1 ^ trcm yred John
son, room g. Federal Life Bunldlns- ed

If other “big sticks” fail, the city 
may es.abllsh a motor bus eetwice to 
competition with the e.reet ra.fway.
. Conti Oiier /Spence yesterday secured 
the aseent of the board of cont.oi to 
having a report bjr the city solicitor on 
whether tnere are any legs» obstae.e» 
and another by the city engineer on 
the feasibility of the scheme.

The plan was appioved unreservedly 
by the mayor and Controller Church, 
tut Contro..ers Poster and Ward wish
ed action deferred lest It might inter
fere with the passing of the by .awn 
for civic car lines. Controller Spence 
held that tile by .aw Would be helped 
lather than hindered, aa the weakness 
of the civic car litre sye.em was that It 
provided no approach to the centre of 
the city, while a bus service would 
permit a transfer system.

Mow It Figures Out 
-The-c«n«roHer-has-figured out that 

there shou.d be a good margin of re
ceipt» over expenses, even assuming 
that the buses were only loaded to half 

capacity on each trip. His esti-
*00 cars'at $7000 each $l,400,0w 
Land, buildings and

I « to ... equipment ................... 600,000 $2,000,000
«et*

also in stock. Ill days ................. ........... $«$4,375 -
Il. Interest on investment
|| at 4. per cent ..........
|| Depreciation of jo per
|| ! cent, on cars..............
|| : Insurance, beating and 
|| ! light ..............
|| Admtnistfation ■
|| : Receipts from ISO cars 
|| I with capacity of 50 
|| j passengers each, car- 
11 vying 60 per cent, of
|| their capacity, for 12
||) round trips per day, .

- - II. during $65 days at 4 
||| cents per paseenger,

I 4c g 12 x 50 x 365 x 150
Total revenue ...........
Total expense ..........

fold.
it of san 
e the prie1

IFOR XMAS #*•

tJkNothing Is more 
universally appropri
ate for a Xmas Grit 
— a more enduring 
or -useful, token of 
friendship and affec
tion for Father. 
Mother. Brother, ais
le r. Sweetheart, or 
Friend—than a

AT
satin

Thu is dieI V

) fancy palchief. ■ .............. AhohUly mahtlru tad oiarlm ...
give# just ss much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless and 
smokeless. Has so automatic-locking flame spreader, 
which prevents the wick from being turned High enough ti 
snr ke, and Is easy to remove to clean and drop back. Burner 
body or gallery cannot become wedged, bccauae of a new device 
therefor ; it can be easily add quickly unscrewed for rewicklng.

An Indicator shows the amount of oil In the font. fi#s a cool 
handle. FUler-c p Is put in place like a cork in a bottle, and is 
attached to the foot by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel, 
strong and durable, well-made, built for service, and yet 
light and ornamental.
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Perfect 
Bake Day 

$ Foods.

Swan Pen
Call and Me our 

large stock. Every 
tpeti guaranteed.

A full range of Ling«
: Made in 

trimmed withWaterman> $».

Abo
bon, with

Queen City Oil Company,
will1. ~nzmmÊmBÊÊÊÊmm

Each .Sole agent for the-
' STOLZ ELECTBO- 

PHONE

for the deaf. Call 
and ask for demon, 
«(.ration, or write for 
booklet.

50,000 -

ROYAL
Baking
Powder

:
140,000

. 40,000
60.000 $504,371

Z
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Monday’s s 
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walks to scl
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double heel and
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in a variety of ]
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COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST *AHK«t PRICE

1 F.RLUKEI
REFRACTING

OPTICIANIII w. McGill & co.t leaner of Marriage 
Licenses

15» Tongs' Street II j 
TORONTO

31.314,60$

ef .11,314.000 
*94,$7$

. • $319.623
City’s Advantages, 

nrSi* attempting the entar-
«V—d ,hsve marked advantages 
tir «ÎL?riv*t^oompany’ eaj<1 Control- 

,?n,e wae the ability to
S41^ca?Lt41 ti*lower rate of m-and the other the supply of
wmSS A prtvate company
Th^i.1^ bav/ to pay for a franenwi. 
The city xi m favored wjtli good 

eetablished traffic. ^
W.'lle be has not planned out ——

ru'„ ÏL'X^ÏÏ

.h®. *reat Advantage, he claims la the adaptabl’ity of web a aervlce Tf
all’ll* *°unlthst * route did *ot pay! 
all that haà to be done was to toiift 
fho.huf elsewhere. Street cam ve 
w m husesroouJd

storage batteries carried would n/vt

be h,m»d II» -P* car*- wWeh would««“us jsr M'nr
Up te 1911 Council.

The report of officiale will nor s.
«taHedUnTf th* nf,w c,ty council is in! 
«ailed. If council approved the n*r**h ,Secure ***•*&n ne- 

»• hy'a’v could be submft- 
almost immediate'y. 

drawbacks are-to be consid- 
telr'on°th U ‘Ï® sdditionai wear and 
fîrAi»^ roeds’ ®nd another the dlf- 
f™“'ty £f operation in the winter
tT^h.^LCOnt'?,ler howe or.
that the good roods movement ln Tor
onto would be stimulated and that the 
route* cou’d be kept open during 
blockade* without great expense.

Maj'-or Geary points out that when 
A- 8’„ Fullerton warn oour.ecl for the 
city, 1» suggested more than owe tL« 
adaption of the motor bus plan toy the 
c)t>. A private company about two

t

Absolutely Pure If

The oniy Baking J 
Powder made J 

from Royal Grape I 
Creym of Tartar t
—made from grapes— 1 

No Alum
No Lime Phosphate St

_ H< «4 Of flee sag Yard B rases Yard —
Cor- gg.lliu,!E4^arlev *»• 44&uud(mi W. 1 StSurplusw

H 9
■A

Boys’ Xmas Festival

Mniaj, Pee. 26,5 te 5.30
Il 5T. LAWRENCE ARENA
îSSMar® -

A*J °mh^thBreW‘nr ^: l>-re<;):‘
Oooderhl2m^fcnwm;",""*,w.........

AuSi^i.'::;............

No names <ti and m^ 'vV 8UU faj rsssrsssedssse#
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»The Famous Unexplained Paintingp
Mr. Travers had told him McGill was 
out of the Farmers' Bank, and he sent 
him to Lindsay as acountant, and to 
find out aboüt McGill.

Frightened Another Manager.
Mr. McConachy, manager of Farm

ers'. Bank at Font y pool, said be had 
met Coulter at the station there, and 
Coulter had said McGill had informed 
■him that theehares of the bank -were 
sell’ng a*low aa 10 or tl. and that an 
la Junction was out for $150,000 against 
the bank, and that MçÇKU.,.Coulter anl 
Fleury had resigned. Witness had, 
stated to Coulter that he might resign, 
too, if that 'wae true.

Oliver Masters said he was an In
vestment broker to Toronto, and had 
purchased-10 shares pf Farmers’ Bank 
stock for some real estate which had 
$2100 against It. The ten shares were 
sold to James E. McDougall of the 
London Stock Company for five shares 
at 7 per cent, dividend. The London 
stock proved worthless.

A. V. Hopkins, Kinmount, had pur
chased five shares of Farmers’ Bank 
stock from Heron A Co., for 135 a 
share, and had bought stock before 
at $12» a share.

Mr. Cowan: "If you knew that $150,- 
600 of the Farmers’ Bank money had 
been carried - over to Syracuse to be 
put Into the People's Mutual Life In
surance , would you have bought at

if
! *
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E:l .Jtojount raised to da<e ........ .
_ Tteys is seme class about this."

driWtîTbô^1Wf pr0fram that wtu
Friends, we are not half way down tne 

Idas yet. Donations thru any of the
srasTriSri^to j- *

Ftr the Convenience of the Traveling 
Publie.

a Psrlor-Ubrsry-Buffet car has been 
Added to the equipment of Grand 
Trunk 340 pm. train for Guelph, 
etratford and intermediate stations.

Bev. Dr. W. F. WHion will preach In 
El-n-street Church to-morrow at 11 a -n 

7 P-ol HI* morning subject will be 
"Earth's Dearest Spot," and In the even- 

ht» topic will be "Great Boxes That 
Rule the World.”

$340 M, 4
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I hill OBFISU1E0 Fflfl LIFE!t BED ROSES357” For the benefit of the

Toronto
Newsboys’
Building
Fund

"No.” Now on Exhibition
AT 18 ADELAIDE WEST
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II Brokers Give Evidence.
C. Furlong, representing Heron A 

Co., members of the Toronto Ftock 
Exchange.sald they had bought Farm
ers’ Bank stock from the London Stock 
Co. at 311 a share and sold it to Urc- 
viile A Co. for 315. Witness had writ, 
ten to McGill and Fleury regarding thi'lfttlV-ooVTs "covered wtih^vTe ltocV' In one letter he retorted to th!

s”w,r, sra

sS-fSyas; îtt'rr °r
pitAl* visited, but too often the «uflfcr- e-^r* Would you have taken
',15—*iînd8' w 1111 out su'u.tantial relief, f ftr™er* Bank stock as a gift and a'- 
amT’mnn'Vh.1? weelt*> week* to month* l?w<^ 11 t0 b* credited on Farmers’ 
the* r22rlnf.!Zn?e?ri1' to-tin* is Bank books in your name V
bu*n*ngr"and*d”»figuration1 w.u I had ^le for it.” To
chronic, marring future weitare and ?îr’. D^vIdson, the witness explained 
making life mi/erable Zlre and ‘hat the 'Inside' person was a man
trm.huî i£TVfcntVn oi ,\he «Impie thin clc^Iy Connected with the bank, 
troubles from whicn all this «uffenng A. G. Robertson, representing Gre- 

,and )n, ««tabllsning i ville & Co.. Toron'o. testified to deS-
eruptlon* Impossible,6 mother*1 ars** a«- toreiTt^tlin*41^"16^ F®nil *‘ock at dlf- 
suretl that nothing is pur. r, sweeter or times as follows: 30 shares at
5?f.r® effective than Cut,cura ti Jap and Î4‘'. *na‘"e* at 145. 5 shares at 141.

l-,,,nt'n'‘!nt. And greater still. 1 «h»re at $37, » shares at $13. 5 shares 
nla^nii iMlhe *ucct*« of these sim- a‘ 820.”5; and 10 «barer at 315 all be- 
mïn, K01d r#meü,e» In the trssi- fore July of this ’ fi
msnt of the severer skin affections ‘jriÿW've». With the nr.,; warm bat.i 

5vutic,Jra bosp arid gentle applica-
and bifrniUffC,1fa 01ntrri'nt, the itching 
.i.. “urrtl-'g of eczema cease, the child
rests andaf,l.rf,Iie,h«ng tr,e mother
re»tE. and for the ilret time. p.ye«lbly in
Sffi*Veice fa!Is 011 » distracted

*2 î* ^ reduently a pînglê cake of
n?entU£V<>ai2.t?‘1 box 01 r-U.,c-t» v ment are «uiflcient.

Fusltive as Is this statement i* 
justified by more than thirty yeais of 
pronounced success. To quote but a 
J1'*'*, InUance, Robert Mann of I'roc- 
tor. Minnesota, says-
Oct°U13 h!°/n«W|n Toronto on 
olda'siihï' ‘"1 wher- «''re. month.
ia , «Uf.in >*»!» appeared on hi* cheek. 1% hat appeared to be a water blister would form. When It broke 

matter would run ou„ Starting nei 
81 m*' Un‘1' bis entire face, head and 

thvulders were a ma.s of scabs and
fkto.C°H> t"r?rdef.e * parllc;e of clear
ffcvyisss ‘iss.v.'aj’.’itrj

"edy. almost put rr.e Infant Into coni 
vulsloi:s. T ie family doctor prcscrTord
torbunérmnkPl<,Thî '•"■l'l'lLe lh< b»'-> ! Rlver» fid Harbors Committee 
in üuiefrmiJK. Tlriy c<*d not do ativ I Take Un OueetiAr ia^ cgood, so we took him to a hospitalJ P Stl0n Jln' 6'
. 8 ^ ^ treated as an out-patient tw-ico ! \v AS IT T vr- T. n v nr* „ .,•week, and he got Worse, if anythin* 1 , '' AelilXGTOX. D.C., Dec. Is-—Tlie 
5Ve decided that It could not be rur.*i 11 ,uw<' committ <, on river» and harbors 
and must run It* course, and so to-Uay decided to g1\-e a lieurlng cn 

*,«Pl h,« arms bandaged to hi , ; Jan 6 on the toil Inircduced lost s*e-W< left ^oVonn-Sto Vh^tiî Xrfl*nr i cr^Vm ^Tre*ent*',W «»-

arrival 1n Duluth, the Cuiicura Reine- I “4 lite ameunt of water to be 
d.tt, .. « re r< co.umendrd. Wc started i ® v J fT>ni Niagara Falls for power 
using them Z, May. !S09. and soon the Purao ei to 20/61 cubic feet Per pec 

*“ oomplelf. You would not Old In ace .riance with tlie p ovision* tnink ho was the same child, for Cuti- of ;h, tn-atv nert>-laL- ! with r'iTÎia 
cuia made hi. skin perfectly clear, and a. nt n. " VJ Wlt i Canada,
he Is entirely free from the .kin d.,- *'°’n Umited t0
*“f- There has been no return. We l8i? , t“hc fret-per reeotvl.
«tlljdusc only Cutleura Soap for Baby', Col. A < anucr s b;"l simpiy extend*

- . the dive r'on to come wt'hin tlie aco»»»rihü-V,ÎSr^r Soap, Cutleura Ointment of the -p'-tv fltonx It a' "> »v> cubic 
Cutleura Re.olvent and Cutleura Plilt fc„t a- m. ' , ' •' 0 cjr,lcare.aold by druggist» everywhere. M-r.| ,,, , t l'm,e the commit»<-•<■
to Potter Drug * Chem. Corp., Boston T' aisf0 ,3l<6 LP whu-biver matter* 
Mas*., for a free copy of their latest jj- f^r tn Lie diversion question. Tb* 

Cut «ura Book on treatment of ocmiml'lce will hear all wi*> put to 
-«in u.«eases. an appearance.

Mothers Shoald Realise Whet S eglect 
of SklD Troc hi n May Me»» 

to Children.

snow

ATHENAEU, m A lifetime of disiiguiemcnt and suf- 
î^Ti«ss0,ten r«*ultb from the neglect, 
to infancy or cniidhood, of minor at- tectioii. - 
overlook

year* ago tried to float an enterprise 
of the tort here, but the putotlc did 
not respond.

Real P. A, Y, E. Car Hare.
A Genuine P-A-T-E car has arrived 

in the city. It is of the patent type 
used In Montreal and other cltie*. and 
1s being taken from one car bam to 
another. It t* thought that e-hen the 
Ontario Railway board meets on Mon
day the company may offer to put on 
sem» of the real P-A-T-E cars, altho „
at the last sitting, the company de- Once g Dyspeptic*Now Wall. 

- .cifLa s.°od deel of argument to the Thanks to Esther Morrisev’a
Insist on underwear *£«"*«•*• **••**«* p-a-t-r no Tl

bearing this trademark. ,^Th,e *tr*et railway has pnepa-ed. for RicMbucto, N. B., Nov. 17, 1909.
__ , ‘^e Inspection of the Ontario Railway Father Morrleey Medicine Co., Ltd.:
Note lta perfect shaoe SLtI-’ t mo5<8 of a «^Fletiuck car u I have been teaching school for up-
the* niiolitVnf *L, JlT’ wihtc.i has been converted into a wards of thirty years, during the last
me quality Of the ma- P-A-T-E car. If the arrangement I» twenty-five of which I have suffered
teriaf, its softness and hIP2ZniJ>y thtJ?5r<S'JF c*'r* w,,l asriously With stomach trouble, lndi-

ovttuese ana be similarly equipped. The width of gestion and dyspepsia.
elasticity, j** Î1*?* ‘‘®* been extended nearly I hav* tried many remedies, and1
“Cwtee” gives wild Æ
comfort and lasting Îff£«j7&TSS

satislaction theunder- « „I7S„5Srmr”^(S£»“L'K,7(i‘|
wear de luxe, yet costs *», t» “and to the Inner comer ,n my edition I Suld neither Ju*-
no more than ordinary nee l^ ^a^ed ^eî<,mT!ehar^r a & ^\8

s sa-a sr^s? « sEStasittsSF
-CEETEE" UNDER.
WEAR i, knit to fit —•
the form—not Simplv Right te Use Platform. feel as well sa I ever did.
nit from tl,» ®ty *^chor Johnston, tp aktog of J have, thanks tq the Tablets, been
CUV irom me taonc— the statement of Oiialrraan Leltch of *b!« to continue in my pnofeaalon, and
never binds, wrinkle* r6j‘xyay that ‘he Street ‘e*’ tha‘ 1 aTn once more enjoying my
__ ’ 4iun.it. railway nas the right to collect fares work *»d am able to give Justice to the
or sags. on the pay-ie-you-enter plan under fifty-four pupils under my care.

It* agreement with the city, says that Yours grstef-illy,
t,ie point has never bt*e t<«ted m ISIgnsd) MART CHRYBTAL
the courts. As to the ccmpsny, prose. Are you one of the many thousands 
cutlons of perrons for rtomttog on tits who, like Mis* Chrystal, are prevented 
reer platforms, he raid thst under the from doing their best work, or r«a»v 
C'srpsny** bylaw th-s could be only enjoying Hfe, by stomach trouble’ 
f?"* "Z*1 10f.h V*recot were obst-yct- If you are, you cannot do bettor than 

traffic. He would ilk# to see the *he did—take Father Morrieey's No- 11 
matter tested in the courts, „ he Tablets. 11

srsttf — ÆÆJi.-îseLsrf
Th. f Manl„,t

,ta °rar-'d Trunk Railway *>-#- »e. No. 11 Tablet's will enable youl*
trm. Th,jj, h-»w(T, n but one of the g«* the nourishment out of your teen

i r);zny attraction* of ti>* Grand Trunk and build up your strength, while ,h.
: rvvte. a.i the modern Pu"ma-.i sieecte-s. stomach, thus relieved, *
excellent dining car servie a up-to-dat-- vigor,
rtrlor-lytornry C*'« and comforn’te 80c a box at your .dealer's, or fr*m 

ivertltoul* day coaohri well der-rv.. your the Father Morriscy Medicine Co Kra" 
patrons»». Four train# leave To-cnto Chatham, N. B. C0'' Ltd -
daily, 7 it and y.ow am.. 8.30 srd Vf» Sold and guaranteed in t,—-. pm. Rrmcmber. the Grand Trm* u The Broadway DtuTco c^nt°Qby:
ti,r only double-track route, which al- dlna and Collere-stre/r '* tî'rneT 8pa- 
wb>* contribute* to rafety. Drug Stores, Ltd 107 Yon»» nnes<*,r'*Secure your ticket» and berth rare'- W. WoWLcornw Carlin ,C'îl,ett' J- 
vet lens *4 Grand Trunk Ckr Tlrkri ment-etrects.. atoo 770* pH-"? Parl1*- 
Of/lce. ponthwert comer KMs and W *«3? «“een-at.

t Yfrfise-streets. Fkone Main *20f. 1M2 Dundas-strea. Va*w4es’^r»et, si so

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
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**• Bad Rose Te 
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Exhibit of the Fameue Unexplained Painting, “The 
' Shadow of the Croee."

“It Is certainly a wonderful and mysterious work of art- a silent
nw cl*.,:

. . Nonderful, realistic and exquisite In execution__It Is an
inspiration to see U-' -Rev. Dr. W. F. Wllmn, Toronto 

“It Is a striking picture, and one W
•ee.”—Rer. Byron Stauffer, Toronto.
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SÎ0UWEU, hENDEKSOH k CO.
Limited.

7$ KINO «MOT WXST. .â
Exprsss Paid^on* way on orders (rest 

put of town.

Got Extra Interest.
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cou'dn t say what the book 
Mr. Cowan: "You have 
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fuse wire 
battery ZINCS 
WIRE BOLDER
CANADA METAL CO., Limitai

31 William it.. Toro ito tff

72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

one per t*

From first to last it is th< 
underwear that pleaser
Ask vour dealer to shot 
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absolute underwear 
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